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The postoperative outcome of rectal cancer has been improved after the introduction
of the principles of total mesorectal excision (TME). Total mesorectal excision includes
resection of the diseased rectum and mesorectum with non-violated mesorectal fascia
(en bloc resection). Dissection along the mesorectal fascia through the principle of the
“holy plane” minimizes injury of the autonomic nerves and increases the chance of
preserving them. It is important to stick to the TME principle to avoid perforating the
tumor; violating the mesorectal fascia, thus resulting in positive circumferential
resection margin (CRM); or causing injury to the autonomic nerves, especially if the
tumor is located anteriorly. Therefore, identifying the anterior plane of dissection
during TME is important because it is related with the autonomic nerves (Denonvilliers
fascia). Although there are many articles about the Denonvilliers fascia (DVF) or the
anterior dissection plane, unfortunately, there is no consensus on its embryological
origin, histology, and gross anatomy. In the present review article, I aim to delineate
and describe the anatomy of the DVF in more details based on a review of the literature,
in order to provide insight for colorectal surgeons to better understand this anatomical
feature and to provide the best care to their patients.
O resultado pós-operatório do câncer retal foi melhorado após a introdução dos
princípios da excisão total do mesorreto (TME, na sigla em inglês). A excisão total do
mesorreto inclui a ressecção do reto e do mesorreto afetados com fáscia mesorretal
não violada (ressecção em bloco). A dissecção ao longo da fáscia mesorretal pelo
princípio do “plano sagrado” minimiza a lesão dos nervos autônomos e aumenta a
chance de preservá-los. É importante seguir o princípio da TME para evitar: a
perfuração do tumor; a violação da fáscia mesorretal, resultando em margem de
ressecção circunferencial (CRM) positiva; ou a lesão aos nervos autônomos, especialmente se o tumor estiver localizado anteriormente. Portanto, a identiﬁcação do plano
anterior de dissecção durante a TME é importante, pois está relacionada com os nervos
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autonômicos (fáscia de Denonvilliers). Embora existam muitos artigos sobre a fáscia de
Denonvilliers (DVF, na sigla em inglês) ou o plano de dissecção anterior, infelizmente
não há consenso sobre sua origem embriológica, histologia e anatomia macroscópica.
No presente artigo de revisão, pretendo delinear e descrever a anatomia da DVF em
mais detalhes com base em uma revisão da literatura, a ﬁm de fornecer subsídios para
os cirurgiões colorretais entenderem melhor esta característica anatômica e fornecer o
melhor cuidado para seus pacientes.

Introduction
Colorectal surgeons can get better functional and oncological
outcomes by applying the principles of total mesorectal
excision (TME) and dissection through the “holy plane”.1 A
Dutch TME trial showed that the main cause of postoperative
anorectal and urogenital dysfunction is injury to the autonomic nerves during dissection.2 For this reason, the posterior, lateral, and anterior planes of dissection were deﬁned in
TME to emphasize on identiﬁcation and preservation of
autonomic nerves along with en bloc resection of diseased
rectum, but, unfortunately, there is no consensus about the
anterior plane’s, also known as Denonvilliers facia (DVF),
embryological origin, anatomy, and its relationship with
adjacent nerve structures.3 Mohammed Alessa mentioned
that the DVF is closer to the prostate, while others said it is
closer to the rectum or even more adherent to the anterior
mesorectum. Because of controversy in description of the
DVF, the anterior plane of dissection in TME is not clear.4–6
Some surgeons believe that dissection should be posterior to
the fascia, while others propose splitting the layers of fascia,
and some adopt dissection anterior to the DVF. Suboptimal
surgery with poor oncological and functional outcome can
result from inappropriate anterior dissection during
TME secondary to confusion when identifying the anterior
plane. Excellent knowledge of the complex pelvic anatomy is
a prerequisite to optimize the oncological and functional
outcome of rectal cancer.7–10

Embryology of Denonvilliers Fascia
Fusion between the two walls of the embryonic peritoneum
of the rectovesical cul-de-sac leads to development of the
DVS later on, as described by Denonvilliers initially and
supported by Cuneo, while Vaeu and Zuckerkandl showed
its extension to the pelvic ﬂoor. By conducting pelvic ﬂoor
dissection studies on fetuses and adults, Elliot Smith
conﬁrmed the fusion theory.11,12 Later on, Wesson described
that the thick mesenchymal layer over the rectum and
urinary bladder differentiate into muscle and connective
tissue, leading to the development of the DVF in adults. On
the other hand, Tobin and Benjamin found that the layer
described by Wesson developed into the fascia propria of the
rectum, as identiﬁed by Denonvilliers. As a result of this
controversy, the existence of two separate layers cannot be
ruled out, and dissection in anterior plane becomes more
confusing. Lastly, Richardson demonstrated on an electron
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microscope a dense double layer of elastin in the rectogenital
septum, thus adding further support to the fusion
theory.13,14 Although there is uncertainty about the presence
of the DVF in females, Heald and Moran mentioned its
importance in rectal surgery, as it provides mobility to the
rectum on the posterior vaginal wall.15

Anatomy of the DVF
The DVF develops from the fusion of the two walls of the
peritoneal cul-de-sac during the embryological stage, and it
extends from the deepest point of the rectovesical pouch to
the pelvic ﬂoor. Initially, DVF was described as a prostatoperitoneal membrane located between the rectum and the
seminal vesicle, while in females, it is considered as part of
the rectovaginal septum and named rectovaginal fascia.
Grossly, it lies behind the vagina in females and the seminal
vesicle and prostate in males. Cardinally, it is attached to the
uterosacral complex in females or the rectovesical pouch in
males. Laterally, it is connected to the endopelvic fascia
above the levator muscle. Caudally, it is attached to the
perineal body.16 Under the microscope, it is composed of
collagen, smooth muscle, and elastin ﬁbers. It has two layers
that are difﬁcult to distinguish during dissection. Cavernous
nerves run in neurovascular bundles at the anterolateral
border of the DVF. This bundle contains sympathetic and
parasympathetic nerves, supplying the rectum and the genitourinary tract. The sympathetic nerves are responsible for
urinary continence and ejaculation, while the parasympathetic nerves control micturition, erection, and lubrication.
Appropriate knowledge about autonomic nerves is essential
during rectal surgery to avoid nerve injury that can lead to
sexual and urinary dysfunction.17 See ►Figs. 1–3

Clinical Implication
It is important to review the opinion of urologists to make a
comprehensive review of the DVF because of its close relationship to prostatic gland and to emphasize their technique
of nerve preservation during prostatectomy. There is an
important relationship between the prostate and the DVF,
and, for this reason, it is important to understand the
anatomy of the DVF and the autonomic nerves during
prostatectomy. Hu et al. proposed the intra and interfascial
nerve-preserving approach for prostatectomy. Understanding the anatomy of the DVF is essential to avoid mechanical
or thermal injury to the autonomic nerves during dissection.
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Fig. 3 Nerves around rectum. 1 - Neurovasvular bundle. 2 - Denonvilliers fascia. 3 - Rectal proper fascia. 4 - Rectum. 5 - Mesorectum. 6 Rectal proper fascia. 7 - Prehypogastric nerve fascia. 8 - Hypogastric
nerve. 9 - Parietal presacral fascia. 10 - Sacrum. 11 - Levator ani muscle.
12 - Levator ani nerve. 13 - Pelvic plexus. 14 - Sacral nerve. 15 Piriformis muscle. 16 - Pelvic Splanchnic nerve.
Fig. 1 Lateral aspect of the Denonvilliers fascia. 1 - Urinary bladder. 2 Prostate gland. 3 - Seminal vesicles. 4 - Pelvic ﬂoor. 5 - Rectovesical
pouch. 6 - Anterior mesorectum. 7 - Anterior rectal wall. 8 - Denonvilliers fascia. 9 - Anal canal.

Endopelvic fascia consists of multiple layers of connective
tissue that include the prostate and bladder, and these
structures are supported by the insertion of the fascia into
the pubic bone (puboprostatic ligaments).18,19 The intrafascial plane is formed by the prostatic fascia that outlines
the prostatic gland and the capsule. Outside this fascia,
laterally, is the levator fascia (part of the parietal fascial
layer), which acts as the boundary for the interfascial plane.

Posteriorly, this same interfascial plane is bound by the DVF.
Most of nerves run between the anterior part of the DVF and
the levator fascia; for that reason, dissection in interfascial
plane carries the lowest risk of nerve injury, while dissection
outside this plane is associated with poor sexual and urinary
function, due to nerve injury. Many surgeons prefer an
interfascial dissection for a nerve sparing result without
affecting oncologic outcome in selected patients. Some
surgeons did not perform an intrafascial nerve-sparing
operation because of the risk of positive margins, especially
in T3 disease, while others showed that it is associated
with improved functional and oncological outcomes.20,21
See ►Figs. 4–5
Kim et al. proposed a step-by-step approach to anterior
pelvic dissection in order to be able to fully understand the
anatomy of the DVF, to preserve the autonomic nerves, and to
minimize injury during anterior dissection for low lying
rectal cancer.

Anterior Pelvic Dissection

Fig. 2 Pelvic autonomic nerves. 1 - Abdominal aorta. 2 - Superior
hypogastric plexus. 3 - Hypogastric nerve. 4 - Pelvic plexus. 5 - Urinary
bladder. 6 - Prostate gland. 7 - Sympathetic trunk. 8 - Sacral nerves. 9 Rectum. 10 - Levator ani. 11 - Pudendal nerve. 12 - Dorsal penis nerve.
J Coloproctol

You can start the anterior dissection with an incision to the
peritoneal reﬂection, anteriorly. After conducting this minor
dissection, you can get the appropriate plane that extends to
the level of the seminal vesicle or vagina. With good assistant
traction during the operation, you can identify the DVF in
front of the rectum and posterior to the seminal vesicle. If the
tumor is located anteriorly, dissection should be performed
anterior to the DVF.22,23 In this situation, autonomic nerve
injury is common, as the pelvic plexus passes inferiorly to the
seminal vesicles to enter the urinary bladder. On the other
hand, if the tumor is located posteriorly, dissection should
proceed posteriorly to the DVF to avoid nerve injury. As
dissection continues, you can create a vascular plane between the rectum, mesorectum, and neurovascular bundle
to avoid injury to them. Dissection is extended laterally along
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Fig. 6 Anterior pelvic dissection.

Fig. 4 Dissection of the Denonvilliers fascia. 1 - Urinary bladder.
2 - Dissection of anterior layer of Denonvilliers fascia. 3 - Pertonium.
4 - Seminal vesicle. 5 - Pubic bone. 6 - Prostate gland. 7 - Denonvilliers
fascia. 8 - Rectum.

the seminal vesicles. You must be careful at this step of the
operation, as the neurovascular bundle runs in the 2 and 10
o’clock directions to reach the genitalia. By following the
above-mentioned steps, you can preserve the autonomic
nerves.24 See ►Figs. 6–8

Conclusion
There is a lot of controversy about the development and
anatomy of the DVF that leads to confusion about the
appropriate plane of dissection during TME. The DVF arises
from the fusion of the two walls of the embryological
peritoneal cul-de-sac and extends from the deepest point
of the rectovesical pouch to the pelvic ﬂoor. There is no
consensus on the relationship between the DVF and the
appropriate plane of anterior dissection for rectal cancer
surgery. A good understanding of the anatomy of the pelvic

Fig. 5 Dissection of the Denonvilliers fascia. 1 - Levator ani.
2 - Endopelvic fascia. 3 - Prostatic fascia. 4 - Neurovascular bundle.
5 - Denonvilliers fascia. 6 - Pubic bone. 7 - Prostate gland. 8 - Prosatatic
capsule.
J Coloproctol
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Fig. 7 Lateral pelvic dissection.
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Fig. 8 Posterior pelvic dissection.

autonomic nerves and a meticulous surgical technique can
prevent nerve damage.
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